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FRIENDSHIP

for Infants
Tho Kind Xott jlaf Always Bongrbt lias harue thft !frn.t-ta- re

of Clias; II. rietcbcr, and lias boemnade under hU
pemonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no no
to deceive you 'In till. CounterfeiU, Imitation? and

Jnst-as-ffoo- d" nio but Experiment, and endanger tho
health, of CbiluejKxnerfcnco against lyxpcriitiriit.

The. Kind Tou Have Always Bought

in Congress he voted for the first warisnips we ever built as part of our reg-
ular navy; and he voted against thegrant of money, to-- pay our- - humiliate
ing tribute to the pirates of the Bar-bar-y

-- state. . 'Old Hickory' was a
patriot through and through; and therewaa not an t ounce of timbftity in his
nature and of course he .felt only

contempt for a to!i-- v which
purchased an f ignoble peace by eow-- :
ardiee instead of exacting a just peace)
by showimr we were aa lltti wiliinct
to submit to it as to inflict aggression.
"o--i . nwronrr oi . jacKSoa 's ' eol
leagues and successors felt "as he ii.i
about the navy, bad it been .built, up
instead of being - brought to a stand-
still, it would nrobablv . nvr ' ka
Been neccssarv to' flht r the warf

PUXERA2. TODAT. '
t J

Grand Duke Sergio Will Be' Sealed in
Royai Tomb This Morning.

ST, PETERSBURG. Feb. 22. Sever
al grand dukes left for Moscow today
to attend the funeral tomorrow of the
late Grand Duke Sergius. Grand Duke

f vuuiimir will not attend the funeral be--

mntPJl vSJKK caused by a chill.

'ffL has issued orders
those entitled to attend the

funeral, which include members of the
court, naval and military officers, heads
or judicial and administrative institu
tions, presidents of nobility, the Zcmst-vo- s

of the province, the mayor and for-
eign representatives. ; : '

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. DrJ Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. At any drug store.

NOVEL DISPLAY
FIGHTING VESSELS TO BE SHOWN

ON WILLAMETTE AT LEWIS
AND CLASS FAIR.

Unique Exhibition by the United States
..Government at the Big Exposition

Nation's Floating Forts to Steam Up
Portland's Harbor. Will Add to Show.

PORTLAND, Feb. 21. For the Lew
is and Clark Centennial, whica will be
held at Portland from Juno 1 to Octo
ber 15 next, the United Ktabvs govern
raent win make an absotuteiv unique
naval exhibit. Instead o'f 'confining its
exhibit of warships entirely to minia or
ture models, the government will sta
tion a number of her largest and finest
men-of-w- ar in the Williamette river.
adjoining the fair grounds. These ves
sels will be open to the ptfblii for cer
tain ieriods eaca day, and launches
will carrv visitors to and from them,
in ordor that the eople may e for
themselves jut what a modern warship
looks like--, how it is constructed, equip
ped, manned and controlled.

As the Government buildings are lo
cated on a peninsula, which is con-
nected to the narrow strip of mainland
separating the Willamette river- - and
Guild's lake, ta'c natural "Grand
Basin" of the exposition, access to the
warships in the river from the-- grounds at
is made easv, and the convenient loca-
tion of the ships makes it certain that
they will prove a most popular attrac-
tion.

The exhibit wuich the navy depart
ment will make in the United States
Government .building will be complete
n. every detail, and .interesting to ev

eryone. It will include large models, is
from eight to ten feet in length, which
cost the government $8,000 to 10,(KK)
eacn, and which will embrace every at
type of varship. from the greatest bat-
tleship to the little Holland submarine for
torpedo fooat. This array "'of models the
will include reproductions of the Maine,
which was sunk in Havana harbor; the
Brooklyn, Admiral Schley s flagship at are
Santiago; the Olympia, Dewey's 'bag- -

ship at Manila; besides, the Oregon, the
frcw York, Missouri, Columbia, IKear- -

sargc, Iowa, Xewark, St. Louis, Texae,
Arkansas, Aashville, Cheeapeake, Hel
ena, Xacoma anl Annapolisand prop--
ably several others. - , .i

A most fascinating feature of the at
exhibit of models will be two working
models of dry docks, one of the familiar
type of dock found at most Of the navy
yards of the world; the other a floating aa
dock patterned after the new docks re
cently installed at New Orleans and
Pensacola. These models, wnich will be
Operated continuously, will show, the the
manner of docking and undbeking war "had
vessels, some of the ship models "being
used for illustration.

In one corner of the "navy space will at
be a map of the world, 20 feet long and of
eight feet high, on which will be dis-
tributed diminutive models of .every
saip in the United tHate navy. These
models will "be moved sAout from day to
to day, so that at a glance the visitor
can tell the location of every ship in
the service.

A company of marines will 8e dn ;

duty at the 'exposition grounds during
tho fair. The marines will give daily the
drills and conduct a model camp.

Too late to cure a cold after consump-
tion has fastened its deadly grip on to
the lungs. Take Ir. Wood ' Norway
Pine Srrnp while yet there is time"."

BRINGS PEACE
J

CHEAPEST msUTLAHCZ AGAINST
- WAB, SAYS ROOSEVELT.

1

4

OP UNSURPASSED E2TICI2NCT.

War of 1812 Never Would Hare Been
: Tonght Bad Nary Been, More -

' Powerful. f ;

"Old Hickory' Waa Pint of iPresi-- -
dent to Espouse Cause of Powerful
Nary Object Lesson to Students of
Pennsylvania University.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 22-- In a
private ear attached to a regular ex-- -

press train President Koosevelt and
party left Washington at 7:49 o'clock
this morning for Philadelphia, where
the President addressed the studentsor the fniversity of Pennsylvania and
received the degree of doctor of laws.
He arrived at 10:40 o'clock and was
received with a public, ovation at the
station.' Ha was escorted by the First

i City Troop to the Academy of Music,
nuvre we. exercises were neia. i

The arrival of the President was the
signal for a great welcoming demon
stration from the hundreds of students
and other persons filling the big the- -

Dr. 6. Weir. Mitchell, "public ora
tor," in the annual conferring of hon
orary degrees, introduced each eandi
date to Provost Harrison, who con
ferred the honors.9 and on each eandi
date placed the hood or gown peculiar
to ine aegree. Alter conferring of
degrees President Roosevelt, who was
the orator of the day, delivered his
address. At the elose of the exercises
the President and other distinguished
visitors took luneh with the .First City
.Troop at their armory.

In addition to the President, Kaiser
William, Admiral Clark, bir, Henry
Mortimer Durand, British ambassador,
and Senator Knox received the degree
oz doctor or laws.

The President said:
"As a nation we have had our full

share of great men. but the two men
of pre-emine- nt greatness who, as the
centuries go on, will surely loom above
all others are Washington and Lincoln:
and it is peculiarly fitting that their
birthdays Khould be ; celebrated every
year and the meaning of their lives
brought home close to us.

"These two greatest Americans ran
fairly be called the best among the
great men of the world, and the great
est among the good men of tbfe world.
Each showed in actual practice bis
capacity to secure under our system
the priceless .union of individual lib-
erty with governmental strength. Each
was as free from the vices of ' the
tyrant as from the vices of the dema-
gogue. To each the empty futility of
the mere doctrinaire was as alien as
the Imscness of the merely self-seekin- g

politician. r,ach was incapable alike
of the wickedness which seeks by force
of arms to wrong others and of the
no less criminal weakness whieh fails
to provide effectively against being
wronged by others.

"Among wasbington s - maxims
which 'he bequeathed to his country-
men were the two following: "Ob-
serve good faith and justice toward
all nations,' and "To be prepared for
war is the most effective means to pro-
mote peace' These two principles
taken together should form the basis
of our .whole foreign policy. Neither
is sufficient! taken by itself. It is not

. merely an idle dream, but 'a most mis
chievous dream, to believe that mere
refraining from wrongdoing will in-
sure us against being wronged. Yet,
on the other hand, a nation prepared
fortwar is a menace to mankind unless
the national purpose is to treat other
nations with, good faith and justice.
"Just at present the best way in
which we can show that our loyalty
to the teachings of Washington is a
loyalty of . the heart and not of the
lips only is to sec to it that the work
of building; up our navy goes steadily
on, and that at the same time our
stand for international righteousness
is clear and emphatic

"Never since the beginning of our
country's history has tne najvy been
used in an' unjust war. Never has it

. failed to lender great and sometimes
vital service to the republic. It has
not been too strong for ur good,
though often not strong enough to do
all the good it should have pone. Our
possession of the Philippine!, our in-

terest in the trade of the Orient, our
building of the Isthmian eanal, our in-

sistence upon the Monroe doctrine, all
demand that our navv shall bt of ade
quate size and for its size of unsur-
passed efficiency. If it is strong
enough I believe it i will minimize the
chance of our being drawn into foreign
war. If we let it run down it is as
certain as the day that sooner or later
we shall have to choose between a
probably disastrous foreign war or a
peace kept on terms that imply na-

tional humiliation.
"Our navy is the surest guaranty

of peace and ' the cbesC8t . insurance
against" war, , and those who, in what-
ever capacity, have ; helped! to build it
up during the past twenty1 years have
been in good faith observing and liv-
ing up to one of the most important
of the princllcs which Washington laid
down for the guidance of --his eountry-tac- n.

Nor was Washington the only

nam And
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AND PARDONED

GOVERNOR GIVES REPENTANT
- py;T.-rgT- ai. HL3 FBEEDOM.

; ; -:

AN OASIS . JK.'DESEBT OP LIFE.

Wong Oee Chinese Murderer, Now a
Free-Ma- n and En Route to

.Flowery Kingdom,

While Kang Yu Wei, Secretary to Em
peror of China, Tour Oregon Peni- -

; tentiary He Haxkens to Sympatnetic
Pleadings of Fallen Countryman. '

' (From Wednesday 's; Daily.)
On Monday night Wong Gee occu

pied dark and dismal cell within the
confines of the state penitentiary, con-- J

deraned to ass the balance of his life
in social ostracism- - for having - taken
the life - of fellow man in the heat
of passion; last' night he? occupied a
more comfortable, bed. probably in the
Chinese quarters In Portland, ana, al-
though he. may have pass?d a sleeplesi
night, his mind was full of blissful
thoughts of his early departure for his
native land and the tosom of his fam-
ily. The experience of these two ex-

tremes in life . happened to Wog Gee,
the Chinese eonviet, within the .short
space of twenty-fou- r hours, and amply
illustrates the old saying of one never
knows what " the morrow will bring
forth."

Through the agency and kind offices
of Prince Kang Yu Wei, the secretary
of the Emperor of China, who- -

this eountry for the purpose of in-
specting the American system of gov-
ernment of the different enal, reform-
atory and educational institutions with
a view of organizing a reform in the
manner of the government of the Chii'
nese empire. Governor Chamberliin
yesterday afternoon granted a full and
complete pardon to Wone Gee, a Chi
nese convict, who is serving a life sen
tence for the crime of murder, com-
mitted from Union County in October,
18!8. The happy recipient of the Gov
eruor's executive elemcnev is now in
Portland, .accompanied by two of the
members of the Prince s staff, who will
make all necessarv iarransrements for
his i passage to his native clime, where
he will be given a chance to become
once more a goodeitizen and live down
his dark past.--

The story is quite a romantic one
and the occurrence decidedly unusual.
While Prince Wei and staff were mak-
ing a tour of inspection of y,

accompanied by Superintend
ent James and otuer official of the
prison, Wong Gee created somewhat of

sensation by, running up to the
nn c ami inning at uis ih,kuiI(

forgiveness for .the. crime he had. com-
mitted, and pleading with him to in
tercede with the Governor in his be-

half; The Prince listened very atten-
tively to the sympathetic pks of his
fallen fellow-vountryma- iu After Gee
had finished picadiag bin-case,- '. Prin'-- e

Wei inquired of his case to Superin
tendent James. He stated that he did
not wish to interfere in- any manner
with the workings of the laws of the
state and-aske- if 'it were possible to
secure any favors for the convict
Chinaman through the Governor.? Su
perintendent .lames' said that he woul'l
bring the mbtter t the attention of
the Governor, .which be, did yestenlay
morning, with the result stated alovc.

Very little of the record-o- Wong
Gee's case could be learned from the
prison records, but from what could be
gained from Wong Gee's statement.
which was in broken bnglisb, it ap-
pears that he and another China man
got into a quarrel over some personal
matter, which resulted in Wong (See
drawing a revolver and shooting at
his antagonist. Instead of hitting the
msn'.he intended to kill Wog.Cea
bullet struck and killed another China-
man. The- - case .was very stubbornly
fought through the court with the final
result that Gee was convicted of mur
der in the second degree and sentenced

lif imprisonment.
He has been a most exemplary pris

oner since his arrival at the peniten- -

tiarv. bf'inir emrdoved in thifi laundrv
department,; and has never given , the
prison authorities any cause for com-
plaint

A
of his conduct. He is growing '

oid and enfeebled, however, and Su
perintendent James says that he could
not have lived very much longer in
confinement. He has a family in China in
and his pardon 'was granted by the
Gorernornpon the assurance f Prinze
Wef that he would take step! at once

deport bint-t- his native land.
the incident involves severjai bright

features; one of which is the illustra-
tion of "the reform which is being al
ready brought about in China through
the teachings of ..civilization; that: is.
the instillation-o- f the humane qualities

mercy, sympathy and forgiveness ir.
tne hearts of the members of the im-
perial court and circles for their lowlv
and fallen fellow-men- , whieh quality
was not known to exist until quite re-
cently. Another is that the Governor J.deserving of commendation for bis
action in the matter, he ' not
only gave ' a true illustration, of the
justice which the American people is
capable of meting out to thqir social
and industrial enemies, but he! also ex
tended a touching conrtcsy to the Chi-
nese official which will not soon be for
gotten and thoroughly appreciated.

How'i Tnai? ,

We offer one hundred dollars reward
any case ef catarrh that cannot be

cured by . Hail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNEY-- CO., Toledo, O. a

We, .he ;udcrsignel, have known F,
Qieney for the last fifteen years,

and believe aim perfectly honorable in
'business transactions and financially

able to carry ont any obligations made
his firm. - ' '':'.-

WALD1XO, KINNAN' I. MAUVIN,
WhoU.-sMl- e Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Citelrrtt tre is" taken inter-
nally, acting (directly- upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the 'system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

bottle. SoH 4y all drnggists.
Take Han 'a Family Pills for consti-patiou- .'

j. ', '
:"-- '!';;

Scald he ji! is an eczema of the scalp!
very sereve at times, but it can be!

T 'Sudden
' Thera is.aseaso prevalEnf In $hss
Country most dangerous because so deccp- -

III IT , U-C-P L tire. .Many sudden
deaths are. caused by:
it heart disease,
pneumotua, - neani
falliure or apoplexy
are orten toe resua,
cf lOdneyiiisease. If
kidney trouble is at I

iuwcu to lovaocs ui3
Hdney-p'olson- ed

blood wil attack the
vital orrans or tha

Hdneya, themselves break down and waste
away ceubyfcelt ; i.

Bladder troubles most always- - result from
a dsran;ement cf the kidneys and a euro is
chained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If .you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant -- necessity Jf being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. . The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Svamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won--1
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll-ar

aizea bottles. Tou may
have a sample bottle of
this wmUerfui new dis-
covery and a book that
siis au aoout it, totn ihiMttimf-iMt- .

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer &. Co,'
Binrhamton. N. Y. When vritine mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don t make any mistake, nut remem&er
the name, Swamp-Roo-t, Dr. Kilmer 'a
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N.Y on every bottle- - ?

BY THE WAYSIDE

MASTEB FISH WABDEN WILL NOT
BE SUPPLIED WTTH STEAM

LAUNCH THIS SEASON.

Governor Fails to Discover Merit in
Measure Providing for This Large
Outlay of Public Money and Throt
tles It Carter's School Bill HiUed,

With one fell stroke of his mighty
pen itovernor vnaniDeriain xasc. even
ing destroyed.' all the hopes .that may
have slumbered in the breast of Mas-
ter Fish Warden Van Dusen of his
being provided with a steam launch to
propel him up anu uown tne- voiumuia
and Willamette rivers in the perform-
ance of JtlsHjifficial duties for the pro
tection of the salmon industry, iu
other'"wbfTSIarih - failed to discover
wherein the state or salmon industry
would receive any benefit in the ex
penditure . cf .$3000 for the construc
tion of a steam launch, lor t tic use oi a
the fish warden in patrolling the two i
streams mentioned, nor the further ex-
penditure of $3000.

per annum to keep
r .V i :tne noat in pperaiion anu repair, auu
he therefore put a "quietus" upon
8enate7bill1(No.;jr, by fixing his ofiicial
disapproval tbcretor'ln the course of'li m--t- A.l- - Liltgiving ais rritsoaw iwr tcioxui; vuia

-- aj-s; . jThough there is a great contrariety
of opinion among those"-wh- ought to
pe tnorougniy iamuiar wnn ine uaoiis
pt salmon and what legislation is neces-
sary for their propagation and 'protec
tion. I cannot .but feel that some of
the legislation passed at this session
will result - in their speedy extermina-
tion. This.vicw mav be incorrect, but
feeling as, 1. do, however, about the

roDame . result , or sucn legisiai ion,from the conflicting statements. which
I have beard from parties interested
In the; salmon industry, I cannot; con-
scientiously approve of a measure
which entails an additional burden
upon the .taxpayers jof the state for
the protection of aii industry which
the people or their representatives
seem determined to destroy. Besides,
if a launch, for the purpose of patrol-in- g

the Columbia river and its tribu-
taries is necessary it can only be used
during the open season, and it would
be much more economical to hire one
during such ' times than to construct
and. maintain one at the expense of to
the state." "

Irregularities Kill It.
On account of some irregularities

having been committed by the cierk
who enrolled Senate bill No. 263,
which left it with practically no force
or "effect, Governor Chamberlain yes-
terday afternoon found it necessary to
file this measure with the secretary of
state with his 'Veto. This act made
it possible for a student of one state
normal school to transfer to another
school - of the ssrhp character in this
state, within a period of less than one to
full' school year. It was regarded as

strictly meritorious measure, and its
purpose met with the approval of the
chief executive, but he fpond that the
the proposed law violative of section 2
the" proposed law iolative of section 2
of article IV of the constitution, which of
provides that "no act shall ever be
revised or( amended by mere reference
to its title, but the act revised or sec-
tion 'amended sti a H be set forth and
published at full length." The Gov-
ernor explains the irregularities in the s
bill aa follows:

."Section 2 of the act under consid-
eration provides: 'Sub-divisio- n 8 ef
Section 3500 of Bellinger and Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of Ore-
gon Shall be amended by striking out
the words , beginning at the end oC the
fifth line of page 1191 as follows:
"Provided; that said persons shall have
attended this normal school . not less
than, one year.",' 'Sub-divisio- n, 7 ;:of
Section 3503 of said, code shell be foramended by striking out the words le-ginni- ng

in the fifth line of said sub-
division' as follows: "Provided, that
persons 'shall have attended the jtaid J.school not less than one year." 'Hub-divisio- n'

S of Section 3485 of said Cole
shaft be amended bv striking out th all
wOrds beginning with the sixth line of
said section as follows: ''Provided, that by.
persons shall ' have attended ' the state
normal school - - not less than one
year; ' ' - .

' . '
; ... -. :.

'

" It is apparent from this quotation
that- - the proposed amendments 2 to the
original law-- - d 'not ' com ply with the
eonstitatinaal provision to which I re per
fer, ana the act in question is ineffec-
tive to carry-- , out . the legislatiro 1

in- -

teut." : ; 'A-- '.t''X-"-
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HOP STOVES
Now is the time to ordr them.

We make them iu three size. 4V,(

5 and,G feet. We can fumish yoa

reference in regard tothoir quality
and adaptability.

NEW WORK
AND REPAIR WORK

We can furnish you with wood

saw outfits, ad iron and brasses,
inps of all descripfions. We Jo re-

pair work of all kinds.

ELEVATORS AND
SAW MILLS

We manufacture the I'Saloin Iron

Works" elevator, the best in the
market for stores and faitories. One

man can easily lift a ton.
We also manufacture snw mills.

STEEL HANGERS
We arc agents for the Amori.an

Pioneer Pressed Steel 1 1. tubers.

THE O. K. GRUBBIiR
Is mnnnfiift iired by u. See us

alxtut it. It is the best on tin- - ma-
rket.

i

Salem Iron Works
AM AMD O MARCVSi

Proprietor
FroDt aud Htate. lMione'J.51:: V,h

X SALEM, OREGON

OS. t III
This wonderful

Chines doctof is

cailcn gre&t bf
cause be cures pe-

ople without cpen.

jSsZZskr 1 tion tiiat are slvngij?fVi- - up to die. He cum
avi9iv with tbose wonde

ful Cnlneee nerbs, roots, buds, btrx
and vegetables, that are entirely u-
nknown to mescal science In this coco-tr- y.

ThrouaUi the use of these harm-

less remedies, this famous doctor

knows the action of over 600 different
remedies whlcSi be successfully uses lo

different diseases. lie guarantees ta

cure catarrh, asthma, tun, throat,

rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,

kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost

manhood, all prtcate diseases; bu
hundreds of testimonials. Cbarx
moderate.:

Call and see him. Consultation tret.

Patients out of the city writs for

blank and circular. Enclose stamp.

Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Med-

icine Co., 'J51Jj-2o- 3 Alder Ht., portlw'l,
Oregon. Mention this paper

ci x" C

cmi ii nA v.' m t

Df. vt. i9RTO? DAVIft

A WEEEC
We treat successfully aU r1"'!

nervous and ehronie diseases, also vw,
stomach, heart, liver, kidney an i tbrw
roublea We cure SYPHILID (wkJ-ou-

mercury) to stay cured oreJilr;B
30 to CO daya W remove STBlCn--
without opera tier or patn, in 15 o?

WE CUBE GOXOBBHOEA 1

WEEK. , . - n
The doctors of th.s institut sr

regular jrraduatcs, have
.ysars' experience, have been known

Portland for 15 years, hare a rP"l
tion to maintain, and will ,lert
ease unless certain cure cr.n be effeew- -

WcKiisrsntesaeure in tn-f'- w

lake or chsrv: no t. Conwili"0 LTJ
ler ennfidcnUaJ . Iimtr.KrilT J5(X)k iv -
moiled fn--s tn-tJsI- n wrpvr. flCit-

If Tn nnot tll at 0IH1M rito fr
blank, for hoait' trestment.

Ofne hour. 9 to 5. ne t u.
holi:T, in to )- -

The Issdint p U14i.l in h Jwu
rublllj4 I9.

DE liORTOH DAVIS &

Oor. ItaltNd said ! ' m

WASHINGTON BUST, DESTROYED
V BT riEE 1851, EXP1ACED.

x ;:-- v - y s

monsteto jussesaitd - addbess.

Preach Ambassador Pars Glowing Trib--

ute to Washington on Birthday
Anniversary. '

Presents to Congress Bust of the
'Father of His Country, and, In

Felicitous Speech,' Tells of France?
Deep Regard for the United States.

WASHINGTON, FcU 22. A mbasea
dor Jusserand presented to Congress to
day the bronze replica of the origina
marble bust of George Washington,
which was destroyed by fire in the Li
brary ' of Congress in 1851. The cere
monies took place in the rotunda of tae
Capitol, where the bust was unveiled,
and m the president 's room in the Sen
ate wing, where speeches were made by
the ambassador on benalx of the French
donors, ! and by Senator T elmore of
Rhode Island '.and Representative Me- -

CTeary of Minnesota, on behalf of tae
two branches of Congress. President
Pro Tern Frye, of the Senate, presided.

The Freneh ambassador placed in
receptacle of , the pedestal documents
containing a history of-th- e tmst, and
announced that the acceptance by the
United States of. the gift from France
sealed eternal friendship between the
nations.

Senator Wetmore read a resolution,
adopted by Congress accepting the gift
and the- - ambassador' delivered
speech of presentation. He said:

"A great nation never forgets the
great deed and greit exam 'es of its
ancestors, and no man indeed in any
countrv better deserved gtelcful re
mcmbrunce than George Washington.
He.wus.,in trust a vrovdiil.al man:
no other of your greatmen would have
been . able to do as ' reil as
he ; did; and he, appearing at
any other period jof your his
tory, .would -- not nave proved sucn- - n
useful citizen. He would not, perhaps,
have fulfilled Lincoln's task so well, but
he fulfilled Washington's: the noblest
that eould foe imagined. The nobbiest,
for tBe question then was one of life

death; the question jfcas to know
whether tne attempted revolution
wonld prove the cradle ortthe grave of
American liberty. .'

"For his might task he had all the
neeaed and rarely united qualities
oatience. wnicn wa not in action:
readiness and fortitude, which were not
temerity: calmness, waich was not in
difference; kindness, which was not
weakness. Far above all the rest, were
his soundness of heart, of mind, of
sense. And this soundness of judgment
taught him that there are occasions
when one-ca- n never be pe.ttfnt lenough
and at others When one can Bever be
bold rtiough. Some of his moves are
among the boldest on record, as when

such an early date as.the'lst of Aug-
ust, 1774, h declared himself ready to
raiso 20,000 men, to equip them and
lead them to the rescue of Boston; a
move whicn decided his fate, and, in a
measure, the fate of his country.

' ' Wi... havo inTVanee tha same felhn?
that you have for the great and good
citizen of the past; and in this worship

included more tnan one American,
George Washingtotn being foremost
among them. French admiration began

once and never ceased; and it led
France to do two things for him and

America; two things which she was
only countrv in the world to do.

"With- - her natural "sympathy "Nfor
those who suffer or for those who

threatened, in their just rig'ats to
offer her alliance 'France ehoec one of

lrloomiest . moments in the War of
Independence. The alliance was not
concluded; alter one of these brilliant
exploits which denote an easy and glo-

rious' termination; it was concluded
when Washington and his arm were

Valley Forge.
"And we did another thing, and

which I believe, we were alone in do-

ing1, and which shows, as well at least
anything else, the true sentiment of

France ' for Washington and America.
When the great citizen died, France
went into mourning for ten days as if

noblest of her own national heroes
died; for ten days the flags of the

republic were veiled with crepe through-
out the country. A ceremony was held

the Invalided and the most eloquent a
our speakers, Font a'ne, delivered the

funeral oration on the warrior who had
made this country.

"We meet again' today, LU birthday,
honor his memory, and it hi my great

privilege, acting on the orders ojf my
government, to "present to Congress the
bust of the founder of this country. ,

When the Pochambean mission
came three years ago, receiving, from

United States a ncver-to-be-forgotte- n

' welcoms, ."the wannest friends f
America in France, and especially tne
members of the session, desired to send

this country token of their grati-
tude.

' ' '.'
,' The thought they could do no bet-

ter tSau to repair the work of art" sent
75 years before to Auieric and offered
tOCongress by public subscription, to
show, how , deserved was the friendly
feeling for the United States.

"The work waa destroyed in the fire
at the Capital on the 24th of Jecemher4
1S31. It; was recently wsertalncd that
the original model of ITl'ATiger's works
till existed at Angicrs. :

ion waa - st acted and e soon elosed
aa opened, and el the head, of the list
figures the. 'representative, of the fam-
ilies, whose names are fcest associated
witiTtbe great events in Washington 'i

. EochanAeau, ' Lafayette and
D Grtne. ' '".",''"' X " '''''And now, acting anon' the instruc-
tion received. I, on this solemn birth-
day annivereBryr formally 'offer it " to
you," gentlemen." "7

HAS STOOD .THD TEST ? S5 TXASS
The eld original ; GEOVFJ'S Taetelew
Chill Tonic. jTou Itnosr what you trt
taking. H. is iron. and quinine is
tasteless fornu-KVeur- e, no pay.' CQe,

7 Bears the

I n Use. For
wt eerrti eauwuf. rr

GROWERS HOLD

BIO HOP RAISERS IN WILLAM
ETTE VALLET ADVANCE IN

MA!..Tr!T, PBICE.

Dealers Have Abandoned All Hope of
Supplying Orders and Are Discour-

aging Eastern Users From Sending in
Orders Big Price Advance Expected

Alreotly the predictions of the States
man regarding the tone of the bop mar-- j

ket in Oregon are being verified. Re
ports are 'coming in from all over the i

state to the effect- - that growers are J

holding off with their' product and pro-
pose io keep the hops in storage until
the piicCs "ascend considerable ' more.
There is 'a healthy feeling rife that the
market is on fhe rls? and that its end
is not yet in sight.' " J

During the early pare of the week
the market showed quotations of --4
cents per jKMind, but assurance arc,
given that ta is figure is not a eireum-- '
stance to what the Oregon product will
fetch 'before the middle of uoxt werk,
or the early jart of fhe following week.

The market is as ''dry ns a bt-an- "

so far as there being any hops for sak
Dealers in all tin; largo cities of the
state have giv?n up ail dope of secur-
ing any more of the produvt for soin- -

ume. lieports I rm rortlan.iK.iy inai
several large orders for hops have been
maced with dialers in that citv. Iit
have nt jbreji filleil. - Auoilier. n'jorl
asserts t hat eastern houses wil h ugi-nt- s

in Oicgon hnve 1mcii notified of An.
condition of tc market in Oregon and
advi-- ci to expeci to bc.oldiKed io put
up bigr inonev for. hops withiail he next
two weeks. Dealers declare it "to I?
impossible- - to get hold of - hops at any
price. The producer lias naiu-- a hi
goods ik)ii linil refnfws to let go. (hir
larjje lortl:ind dealer-leccive- d an order
for a larjre ' ainowaT. vesterdav at 24
certs, but made n. effort to secure t.ic

Thirty cents seems to .lt IhO ami
tion of the grower just now and he is
confident ; that if he Can hoM off tho
market for i matter of ten days thinrx
will come hi Way. And dealers admit
he is right. ' For the-almo- st alolute
Cearth of tile" l0i market warrants the

flelief that eents i only a reason
able figure Under prevailing conditions.

lienry 5nyier, puimnner oi-in- e

rra Iwrealis,- in- an interview, saj's:
"The hop grwers in the vicinity of
Aurorti are g"ing to hold for an advance
in prices. Some of theni ere going to
wait until the market goes lick' to 30
cents a pound, but others now signify
their intention of selling when the ninr-ke- t

reaches 25 cents, for elioica stock.
In the Aurora district there' are more
hops being held than in anv other place,

GUARANTEED CUBE FOB, PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrul

rng Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to tore any
case, no nistter of how long standing,

6 to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50 cents. I r your drug-
gist hasn t it send 50 cents in stamps
and it will be forwardel postpaid br
Paris Medicine Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

Agonizing Barns.
Are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed j by Bncklcn 's Arnica Salve. (J.
Riven bark, Jr of Norfolk, Vs., writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all . over. Baeklen's Arnica
Sah-- e tpped the pain' and healed It
without a .scar,' Also, heals all
wound 3 tsd sores. 25 coats at Dan.

try's druc store.

READ THIS
Jack;aville, ' HL, Sept. 25, 1302.

Nearly throe years ago, with a serious
attack of iUncssy I was surprised to
leatn that 1 badrfNbetes,' I'rav.'dcn.
tially, 1 was led to procure a botl!e
of Dr. K. W. Hall's specifie for kidney
and bladder troubles, known as a Texas
Weader. Icss than half the $1.00 bot-
tle effected a esmrdete and permanent
cure. Consequently, I believe it to be

medicine of very great 'valne.
v i. L. B. Kent, Evangelist

TEXAS WONDER
One small twttlo of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of ths kid-
neys in belli men and women; regulates
bladder troubles in children; If not
sold by your druggist, will be, sent by
mail on receipt of $t. One small bot-
tle is two' mvntbs treatment And cldom f Js to perYeci a cure- .- Dr. E W.
Hall, sole manufacturer, 'P. Box

mznr cttcr psinful and saiaoM
Iroa which most mother!

rafler, can be aroided by the me cf
pv r--w r--3 i--i "iZtSlft TfczL rThis eat remedy

GodVse&d to women, cxri vinif
them throtieh their most critical
ordeal with safetr and no 'oain.

No TOSia wh utza "fcZtZifS FrUzV' need fear the suffering
and danrr iaddeat tabirth; for it robs the ordeal cf ita hcrrcrt

'

and insures safety to life cfmother and child, and leaves her in'
a condition, more favorable to speedy recovery. child is '

II

au9 fcivw t ew&wu sau
rood naturca. Our boci
Llfcthtrhccd,w ii trcrth
lis weifrht in cold ta evcrr UUli mm.

r : ' nnrtmj snd ttui esnt frta in tlsja
cured. Doan's pintmont; quick and per- - 02J, St., Louis, Send for 'tertimon-rosnen- t

in its ..results.; At any drug Ma. SM bv 1 ,dmsisLa.and MunA'm
store- - 50 cents. drug ilure. MiatisH ibiit-stf- . ponn"1"t


